
DOE bars Gross from more contracts 
EZy R A E  TYSON erating without advice under what 
Gcrrette Staff  Writer may have been a misunderstand- 

A Niagara Falls firm - majoFi. ing a s  to the meaning of the terms 
ly owned by the wife and son of a '"all and disadvantaged busi- 
p rom~nen t  area contractor - im- ness,' which it may not be under 
properly received a $128,000 con- Certain possible interpretations of 
trdrt  under a special government the law." 
program for minority and disad- Federal  officials said they dis- 
vanlaged firms,  according to doc.. cussed the  mat ter  - in May, af ter  
urnents obtained by the Niagara the first Contract Was awarded - 
Gaterte with John J. Gross J r . ,  who re- 

portedly said the company should ' '. Department Of qualify for subsequent contracts 
'lais the David J. Gross solely because its majority awner I.:ciulpment & Contracting Co. Xnc, wom,n~ doc's not q u a l l f ~  a s  a disadvan- "Definitely not, under our rules fagild contractor and wlll be and regulations,M said Harold 
bar red  further work under Dye, a spokesman for the federal tile federal program. Small Business Administration, 

r)avl i f  s f .  Gross, a white male, the agency that  wrote the minori- 
ow i l s  39 percent and  IS mother, ty  program guidetlnes. 
1"hklls Gross, 51 percent of the Willard Latham, contract offi- 
flrnl It was awarded the $128,000 cer in the Department of Energy's 
governlnent contract in April af-  special projects branch, said in a 
ter cer t~fylng its qualifications a s  M~~ 9 memorandum that  John 
a d~sddvantaged business. Cross "asked for 48 hours so he 

David Gross' father and Phyllis could h a v e  t h e  pa r tne r sh ip  
Cross' husband is John J. Gross changed to reflect Mr. Staats a s  

/ J r  , owner of Gross Plumbing & the major owner." 
1 Ileatrng Co. Inc., 2104 Niagara St., Responding to Latham's memo, 

N here al l  three a re  employed. Seehorn said the Gross request to 
Federal officials s a ~ d  the David give h ~ m  time to "reorganize with 

J Gross flrm was low bidder on a the American Indian a s  principal 
second contract for $187,000 when (50 percent) stockholder is not ac- 
the apparent qualkficahon dis- ceptable. 
crcpanctcs were discovered. The "To act  a s  Gross wishes would 
M d y  contract was ultimately be to condone the earlier fraud," 
( i ~ a r d r d  to the second lowest bid- Seehorn wrote. 
dtar John Gross told the Niagara Ga- 

Both contracts involved remedl- zette said he did not make that  
a1 work  a t  the farmer  Lake Qntar- comment about Staats. 
io Ordnance Works in Lewlston, a "No, no, no. I didn't say  that," 
U.S. Dcpdrtnlenl of Energy faeili- John Gross said. "Maybe Davld 
ry where radioactive materials said that. I didn't because I have 

[ have been stored since 1944. nofhmg todo with that company a t  
"The Gross blds were actually all. They must have got me mlxed 1 aubnltlled to Bechtel National upw~thDalrid." 

h c . ,  caretaker of the Lewlston On hls attorneylr advice. David 
site for the federal government, Gross said he could not make any 
[!\en aud~ ted  by federaloffictals. comments on the mat ter  aside 

Accordlrig to documents submit- from his prepared statement. Be 
led to Urchtel, David Cross was would not say  who his attorney is 
i151ed a s  president on a March 9 or identifystaats. 
bid form, Mrs. Gross, secretary- Though the David Gross firm 
treastirer of Cross Plumbing and apparently violated federal regu- 
Wcatir~g, was l ~ s t e d  a s  president of lations, Department of Energy 
h ~ r  son's firm on an Aprll 11 bid. spokesman James  Alexander 

With the Gross family retaining said, "It does appear that  Mr. 
90 percent ownership, Robert Gross simply made an hoaest mis- 
\taaes - ~ d e n t ~ f i e d  in documents take. 
4 5  a Narlve American - was l ~ s t e d  "At least a t  this point it does not 
r ~ s  owrning the remaining 10 per- appear that  there was the intent to 
cent of the David J .  Cross f irm. crtntr~ially defraud the federal 

In  d prepared statement, David government." Alexander raid 
Gross sdld his firm has  cooperat- noting that the mat ter  was still un- 
~ t l  w i th  the federal department der investigation and may be re- 

inct with one of its attorneys, ferred to the U.S. Justice Depart- 
L h'iries 1.1. Seehorn, early this ment for legal action. 
week "relative to a poss~ble claim Energy department officials 
t h a t  there was a false certification said the minority contractor pro- 
that the company was small and gram was designed to encourage 
tllsadkantaged " "economically and socially disad- 

" T i l e  statement glven to the De- vantaged" firms. The require- 
par tmtnt  of Energy indicated that ments a r e  clearly spelled our in 
Mr David Gross was operating doeurneats produced by the SBA. 
under a nlisconception a s  to the "To be eligible ... a small  busi- 
~nterpretation of the terms In the ness concern must be a t  least 31 
cer t l f~cat~or j  and did not ~n tend  to percent owned, controlled and dai- 
tle~ry work to minorities or falsely ly operated by one or  more soclal- 
ce r t~ fy , "  Gross' prepared com- ly and economically disadvan. 
fnerlt stated. "The company, taged persons," an SBA brochure 
through Mr. David Gross, was op- said. 
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